
5 September 2018

ANP2 Presentation to Chamber of Commerce 

At Arundel Museum, Present:


James Stewart - Chair ANP2


Tracey Shaw - for Ian Fricker, Chair of Arundel Chamber of Commerce


Pauline Carder - Arundel Museum


Malcolm Farquarson - Arundel Museum


Pauline Carder - Arundel Museum


Gill Farquarson - The Bell


David Wood - Arundel Lido


Barbara Hogan - Visit Arundel


Chris Bousted - Goodridge Advisory


Kim Marchant - Belinda’s Tea Rooms


James Rufey - Arundel Castle Cricket Club


Stephen Manion - Arundel Castle


David - Arundel Pianos


1. Concerns were raised over parking - “where will all the cars go?”. JS raised the 
possibility of additional parking at Mill Road car park, where the Norfolk Estate/
Arundel Castle Trustees are already (independently from ANP2) planning on 
draining the overflow area to make it available for parking throughout the year. 


2. Members were also concerned about two-way flow of traffic up the High Street, 
especially at the pinch point adjacent to Pegasus Estate Agents. These 
proposals need to be passed by WSCC Highways.


3. With respect to the changes to the Maltravers Street roundabout, concern was 
raised about the level of traffic that would be coming from the south and turning 
right into Maltravers Street. The LUC proposals show a footpath going directly 
across the road at this point - will there be a traffic light or other pedestrian 
crossing? How will that affect traffic.


4. Members were excited about the Crown Yard proposals, it would be good to 
have artisan shops etc there, bringing more people (including residents) to the 
town centre. There was some discussion on the retail/cafe mix in the town; 
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members agreed that times have changed, people do not come to Arundel to 
shop anymore, but to spend leisure time and this plan hopes to accommodate 
that.


5. Generally there was a feeling that the LUC proposals for the town centre would 
animate the High Street, and so a good plan.


6. There was not much comment on the housing elements of ANP2.
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